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POLITICS. AND POLITICIANS

Massachusetts Democrats Ohjor and HUs at
the Mention of Olovcland's' Namo.

HOW THEY STAND ON COINAGE ISSUES

Corrected llelurnii from lalnml
Complication * In North Cnrollna Antl >

' Hill Men Orgnnlrlng In > mv York A-

llestimn of 1'olltlrnl ienU.B-

OSTON'

: .

, Mass. , April 8. Tno democratic
Ute convention mot this afternoon to choose

four dolocatos to the Chicago convention.-

Hon.

.

. "Edward Avery was clioioti chairman.-

In
.

his address accepting the position ho ex-

pressed
¬

the pleasure ot the democrats of-

Miusocbus&tis that thodangorof the passage
of a free silver bill by congress hud boon
averted for tno present. Ho declared the po-

sition

¬

of the democratic parly was against It
until modified by another national conven-

tion.

¬

. In his remarks on the tariff ho outlined
the qualities ncco sary for the next demo-

cratic
¬

presidential candidate , clearly Indicat-
ing

¬

hts iiroferonco for Clovnlnnd. This drew
out much enthusiasm. The speaker was
Interrupted by u ktorm of applause nnd
cheers for Cleveland , though not unmixed
with hisses.-

Tno
.

convention proceeded to the nomina-
tion

¬

of delORitcs-nt-larfio. The chairman of
the committee on ballots reported thnt John
W. Corcoran , Patrick A. Collins , John K. Kus-

ell and Albert C. lloughton had n majority.
The report adopted. John H. Sullivan
of Boston , Charles S. Honlln ofrBrookllno ,

Henry W. Ashlov oft Wostllold , W. S. Me-
Nary'ot Boston wore elected nltornaloi.-
Aflor

.

a protest that the notion of the conven-
tion

¬

was cut nnd dried , adjournment was had-

.Ilio
.

I'lntlorni ,

The platform adopted declares that the
power to tnx , from which proceeds the whole
power of government , must bo jealously
guarded : it should net through the bouse In
the regulation of the oxponnes of the govern-
ment

¬

; under republican' rule the tendency
has boon to concentrate this power of con-
gress

-

in the sennto. In Iho oloclions of lb! l
the people repudiated tht theory of taxation
for tbo protection of special Interests , but the
republican party baa been able to defy the
will of the pooplo.

The platform also approves free wool and
demands the repeal of the McICinloy act and
the enactment of genuine tnrllt reform meas-
ures

¬

nnd snys there is no hope for it except
through the democratic party , nnd declares
this to bo thu clear Issue cotwcou the parties.-

On
.

tile (Question of Coinage.-

On
.

the question of coinage the platform
'says ; "Wo believe in honest money , the
gold and silver coinage of the constitution ,

and in n trurroncy convertible Into such coin-
age

¬

without loss , this declaration expressing
the uniform historic policy of the democratic
party , a's contained In the platforms of 18S5
and 18SS. Wo unreservedly nlllrm , while wo-

bqllevp in tlio issue of both gold and silver
' us money and in the full rcmonotizatlon of

the latter metal by an international agroe-
inont

-

, that wt are equally opposed to a free
and unlimited coinage of silver by our gov-

ernment
-

independent of the action of other
nations. " The platform then denounces the
republican nctol 181K ) on the silver question.

The platform closes bv saying : " Vhllo-
wo do not specifically pledge our delegation ,
yet wo declare that the best interests of our
party nnd country demand the nomination
nnd election of Grover Cleveland as presi-
dent.

¬

."
Cheers Tor Cleveland.

The resolutions wore rapturously ap-
plauded

¬

, and when the iiamu of Cleveland
was uttered there was great excitement ,

with some hisses , but tbo convention was
plainly in sympathy with the spirit of the
resolutions.-

An
.

amendment WM offered endorsing and
.oulogizine David B. Hl'il , and caused a lively
interchange of opinions during which the
eligibility of Governor Uussoll of Massa-
chusetts

¬

, Governor Boies of Iowa and Gen-
eral

¬

Palmer of Illinois were presented.
The amendment was finally withdrawn

dnU the platform adopted with several dis-
tldct'voices

-
In opposition.

' - Rapubllcans ClinrRO I'rmluloiit Counting on
( Legislative C iiJlitittns.-
t

( .

t VROVIDRNUC , U. I. , April 8. Tbo following
! < is tao corrected vote for governor : Russell
' Brown , (rep. ) , 27,400 ; Froa 1C. Burton ( poo-
u i pies ) , 189 ; Alexander Gilbert (era. ) , 1,530 ;

, "William T. C. Wnrdwoll (dem. ) , 23.420 ; scat-
tering

-
! , , 7 ; Brown's majority , 100. The Board

of AlJormen hola a session to count the losr-
j islotlyo ttckut. The session lasted seven

'. hours. As n result of the session they de-
clared

¬

the election of W. J. Underwood for
senator , W. P. Clark for first representative
mm J. II. Crosby for fourth representative

, all democrats. Crosby was elected by tbo-
warden's count. The republicans cbarco a
false count , and will enter a contest.-

A

.

North Carolina Cojnplleiition.-
lUt.nia'ir.

.

. N. C. , April 8. The democratic
state convention will bo hold hero May 18.
The alliance and people's party men annopnco
that they Intend to capture the convention ,
adopt the St. Louis platform und soud dele-
gates

¬

to Chicago. It the St. Louis
platform is not adopted those delegates
will then attend tbo Omaha convention as
delegates from this state. To prevent this
the democratic state committee met bore
yesterday nnd decided not to ullow the al-

liance
¬

mou to vote at the primaries unless
they would pledge themselves in advance to
abide by the action of the rations conven-
tions.

¬

.

Against Hill.-
WATEHTOW.V

.
, N. Y. , April 8. A prcllraln-

nry
-

meeting for the purpose of organizing an
opposition to the Hill faction of the demo-
crats

¬

was hold hero last night. Resolutions
wore adopted ratifying the call for the Syra-
cuse

¬

convention and urging the perfection of-
an organization to send delegates there-

.Initrneteil
.

to Vet Tor Harrison.-
Lrrri.K

.

KOCK , Ark. , April 8. The repub-
lican

¬

state convention elected Powell Clay ¬

ton. A. M. Cooper , W. W. Glbbs and Louis
Altbelmor dclagates to thu national conven-
tion.

¬

. They wore instructed to vote for Har-
rison's

¬

reuomlnati n.

For Clovcliiiiil und Turin Kerorin.
ALTON . 111. , April 8. The democrats ot the

Eighteenth congressional district nominated'W. . S. Foriimn today. Resolutions were
adopted endorsing Cleveland and demanding
a tariff for rovcnuo only.

They fc'uvor Algor.-
luo.x

.
MOUNTAINMich , , April S. Dologrstes-

nud alternates wore chosen at the rnpubllcan
congressional district convention hero yester-
day.

¬

. The meeting ondrrsod Harrison and
instructed for Algor-

.o.r.in.m

.

oirr ,

Our loy Today Will Show the MUiou-
rlHim

-
How to 1'liiy Hull.

The Onuhas , In ohnrga of Manager Howe
and President Stout , loft for Kansas City
last evening , and this afternoon at Exposi-
tion

¬

park will enter Into the first genuine
contest of the season with Jimmy Manning's
troug outfit. On Sunday afternoon ttioy

will play again. Local patrons should not
expect too much from these initial games , au
Omaha has had but nioagro practice aud will
bu short throe men , Collopy , who is iodis-
posed , and Sprague and Ivory , who have not
vet put in un appearance. Co the other
baud , the Cowboyb have had two weeks of-
uotual work und are already in superb shape ,

consequently tha chances are trroatly in
their favor. Following are the positions for
tomorrow's game ;

Kansas Ulty , Positions.-
Kolllns

. Omaha ,
(Jatcli. . . llnyci-

DnrbyKltuljorK , ntob. . .
Ournuy Itowo
M mining. , . . , . , Second. . .
Mayor. . , . , . . . . . .Third. . .. . . .CaniQ
AlhorU. . . . . . . . ..&hort. * , , . . , . . .Sholucolt-
Andrns. .. ,.Might. . . . . . . . .llandllio-
eJjtlo Loft. . . , , . . . . , . , . . . . .Kelly

Mldilln. . . . . . ..Ullk *

Iv* null hlo on Will I'lny-
.Ciuoiao

.
, III. , April 8. [ Special Telegram

toTur. Bru.J The forthcoming contest bo-

twcen
-

Frank O. IVCM and Ueoreo P, Blosaoa
for the t the 14-inch balk line
gain * will Uko place at the Central Mutlo

hall In Chicago on Saturday , May 21. Sins-
on

-
i represented In this city by M. Bon-

MnRor
-

, president of the HfunswlekBnlke-
Collcndor

-
company , nnd nt a mooting yester-

day
¬

between the "rcprcsintnilvcs of the east-
ern

¬

champion !i ml Ivct the data was ami-

cably
¬

arranged.-

STOIM'lin

.

HIM IN J'Otlt HOUNDS.-

.lack

.

. : * Administer * u Sleeping Ur.ittglit-
to riiKlllU Kerfe.

Sioux CiTr , la. , April 8. [ Special Tele-
pram to Tin : Br.K.IInck Davis of Omaha
nnd Kcefo , n local pug, engaged In n sot-to
this evening. From the start Davis demon-
strated

¬

his superiority over ICcofo in science
nnd hitting powers , In fact had a walk ¬

away. The go was n jughamllnd nffalr, and
In the four.th Jack put his opponent to sleep
wlt'i n vicious right bander In the Jnw.
Davis camp out of thu ring without a scratch-

.Itesults

.

itt < il ( > iireiter.G-
I.OUCCSTKII

.

, N .L , April 8. Weather
clour , track fast :

First race , nine-sixteenths of a nillo , actl-
Inu

-
: Mule ( tlu favorite ) won. Mlllo'lan fluu-

iiul.
-

( . Roldstcp third. Antrlmcolt nnd Copper-
Hold drawn. Time ! f.K.-

yoeond
.

race , nlne-slxteuntlisof a mile ! v an-
H. . won. John Atwood ( the favorite ) second ,

I'lno Kldgo third. Tlmil itowo , I.oniux , llydr.i ,

Mnrrlsslana and Arnpfthoo drnwn. Tlmo : 6JU.
Third race , mile and one-half , xolllng : Mli-

ldlostono
-

( the favorite ) won. Sorrento iiecuml.
Urn vo third ; Kbles , Vosbiir ; , Thu toruni ,

Pnola nnd Onrwuod driwn. Time : 243.!

Fourth race , six tinti ono-qutirter furloncs ,

snlllnir : l.ltn (Hit ) f.-norltc ) won. Gardner HOO-

oml. . t'ornullu third. Tlmnt llM-
.1'lfth

.

racu. nlno-sl.Tti'inillis of ainlln.solllne :

Yuunit Ijottorv won , Muelluiio second , llonnloI.-
IHSS third : Aililiu T ( the favorite ) ran un-
plnced.

-
. Tllnu ! (IT.

Sixth r.icn. sovpii-olshthsof a mile , solllnz :

Ijitliuwoodnn. . Kl Carmen jM-eond. MacUro-
per third : .John .luy I ( the favorite ) r.iu un-
placed.

¬

. Time : iinm.; _
I'.veuts at l.lttle llocktL-

ITTI.IS UOCK , Ark. , April 8.Tho l.xst day
ol the races at Clinton park drew a good
crowd to see four pretty races. The track
was In fair condition. Jockey Brown wns
Indefinitely suspended for alleged crooked
work In tlio third raw.-

Klrst
.

ruco , tliren-iiunrtora of a iiill : I'escix-
dor

-
won , Unvornur Kosa suuonil , Clifton tlilnl.

Time : lilt-H-
Second nice , onu-lialf mile : Hoil Manner

won. Goodwood second , Full llloom third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1 : : :! ! {

Third race , Arkansas Gazette hnndloap. } .
*
>00

lidded , ono inlln : Klrst, lap won. Jim Iluad-
Horohd. . Chillies thin' . Tlmnr lWi.:

Fourth nice. soven-nlKlitlisof a mile , solllne :

Miss 1'lokvrluk won , Itubln Iloud secon.'l , 1'rolll-
Kiite

-
third. Time : ! : : .

ut CJutloiiuorff-
.Gurrr.siiEiio

.

, N. J. , April 8. The track
today was in first class condition and fait.
The attendance was largo-

.Klrst
.

race, flvo furlongs : Hlmloxwon ,

Character second , Lost Star tlilrJ. Thau :
1 : U U.

Second race , four and n luilf furlongs : Run-
ning

¬

Illrd won , Hade .second , Homo Kun third.-
Tlmo

.
: MU.

Third ruco , flvo turlongs : Kins
won , Even Weight second , Salisbury third.-
Titno

.
: lUSy-

.I'ourtli
: .
race , five furlongs : Moonstone won ,

KrlUlna second. Queen of Trumps third.-
Tlmo

.

: r.OlJJ-
.Klfth

.
raeo. ono mile : linage won , Turk see-

ond.
-

. I'oiniktii third. Time : IM''ii-
.blxth

.

race , six fniloiiL'g : llluckburn won ,
I'ltelly seoontl , Alum T third. Time : l"li.-

at
: ! .

N Orleans.
New OHI.IUNS , L.a. , April 8. The ipring

meeting closed louay with n very largo at-

tendance.
¬

. Tbo weather was flue and the
track fa t. Climax II , the favorite in the
S'.CUO event was loft at the post-

.Klrst
.

race , flvo furlongs : Woavcrman woo.
Captain 1'nnuywolglil second , llucswlng third.
Time : l:3Sh.-

Socouil
: .
r.ico , sollliij ?, five and one-half fur-

longs
-

: Little May won , Antonletto second ,
Suction third. Time : 1:00.:

Third race , selling purse , seven and one-half
furlongs : 1'at Conloy won. Prince second ,
Gendarme third. Time : 1:11-

7.Kmirtli
.

ruco , haiidluup , ono mile : Duster
won , Sunny II rook second , OsrMe third.
Time : 1:41.:

_
Tips lor Toduy.n-

UTTKNIIK.lU.
.

.

1. Amos Lucky Clover.
2. Ulnfax I'odustrlan.'-
J.

.
. Jlroaihvay John Hlckey.

4. Klco Crispin.
5. Innovation Sandstone.
0. St. John Wlnslow.

1. Topmast Turk II.
2. Damascus Dillon J.
:i. Jim Clare Kinosvlllo.
4. Haloli2hMohlcin.
r . llcnjaniln lliuvlioyo.
0. Kopoutur Issuqticna Kllly.

Ills Efl Cnino Catrlioi On.
NEW YOUK , April 8. fSpeoial Telegram to

THE BKK. ] Cannon Boll Crane , Big Ed , has
been granted another lease on life. Ho has
been signed for Now Vork by Manager
Powers. Crane was a member of the famous
giants of '87 , who won the pennant for that
season. Ho has been training conscientiously
during the winter and now weighs 100-

pounds. .

Change in Sporting Papers.-
Np.wYuuK

.

, April 8. The Spirit of the
Times announces that on April :IO that paper
and the Now York Sportsman will bo con ¬

solidated. It is also announced that early In
May the Daily Spirit , on every day edition
of the Spirit of the Times , will be issued , to-
bo devoted exclusively to sporting aud
dramatic news.

Will I'lny ut (iranil Island.-
GHAND

.
ISLAND , Neb. , April 8. [Special to-

TIIK But :. ] Frank Stratum , an outtlcldor of
Jacksonville , Fin. ; William Hoafer , of last
years' Cedar Itapids , and Ted Hoddy , the
well known catcher , have been secured to
play ball for Grand Island tbis season
Work has already begun on the grounds und
the fan Is hnppy-

.llrcalcliiff

.

It Off lit llrnuor.
RICHMOND , Vu. , April 8. [ Special to 1'nn-

Bnn.J John L. Brovvor the great Phila-
delphia

¬

trap shot , is still in hard linos. He-
met Willlum Toll Mitchell of tins city in u
fifty live bird match yesterday , thirty viirds-
risu , five traps , for % .M a nldo , and lost by a
score of-47 to 40.

The NclirunUu Futurity.
The Nebraska Futurity stoke of f-'O.OOO

has been secured aud such horses as Palo
Alto , Allurlon nnd Axloll have baun nomi-
nated.

¬

. The race is to bo trotted in tnls state
in 18'JU' by colts of this .season. The track
has not yet been named.D-

lHCUHKuil

.

I'lirlcn nnd Dirty Street * .

A meeting of the Kcal Estate Owners as-
sociation

¬

was hold yesterday afternoon In its
quarters In the Now York Llfo building. In
regard to the deplorable condition of the
Blreeis tbo followini reHOlutton was passed :

AVliuronB. The taxmiyers aim people of thecity waited far buyout ! what couldreasonably bo oxpuctod of tlium for tlio city
rontiactor to swoup the xtruuls nml Keep
them In decent condition , Tln'rctoro ,

Devolved , 'j'hiil In our Judgment the time
liiiHcemo when It Is. tbo duty of tlio city of ¬

ficials to eettlo thu iiiestlim| whether business
inon and other cltiruna iiro tosnU'er from thenejilect of contractors or whether they hiivo-
rlKnta which contractors are bound to re-
apuut.

-
. Wo nro In f itvor of vigorous , Irnmedl-

ute und Impnrativo action on thu part of themayor nnd city olUchils which will place tbo-
nlreels of the city In Iho proper coii'iluon airl-
so kuop thorn , If there nro any dltTurcnros
bolwi-cn tlio city und th'j cuntraclor for
KivuupliiK sticuts the pliicu to udJu-,1 auoh tllf-
furenccs

-
U in thu cunrtx. .Moanwhllo the

streels of the olty should not bo ncirloctt'd.
Tliuro H a vury urluvlous wrou bolus puniu-
trilled upon mir citizens by thu shameful con-
illtlon

-
of Iho HtruoU and wo call upon thaproper uulliorltlcs to corruct thu ovll without

delay.-
A

.

commlttoo of throe , composed of Messrs.
Taylor , Heed and Bedford , was appointed to
act In conjunction with a similar committee
of the council In devising bonio moans to
remedy the unequal assessment on taxable
property.-

Tbo
.

park question was also informally dls-
cnssod. . Mr , Boggs'sald that the city neoitcL-
Inililo parks for the poor people who coulc
not afford every evening to expend their
savings in street car faro to go' away out.-
Mr.

.
. Benson , who thinks that the price of

the parks , as accepted by thu park cuuims-
sionera , Is excessive, said that the owners of
ono of the accepted parks was , a few wcok&-
airo, trying to sell him the identical piece of
property for ono-hulf the amount of money
that the city will pay for it. Mr. Bensoi
would not mention the park or owner to
whom bo referred ,

In relation to the Nebraska Central rail
road's bond proposition a couiuiittoo com-
prising Moisrs. Benson , Taylor and Hicks
vrai appointed tx confer with J. II. Dumon-
nnd A , L. llecd , who will In detail explain
the proposition ot the new company. The
committee of throe will then make n repor-
to the ftinoclullon.

Warren SiviUler wu uleotod on the bean
of directors , vic W. S. Popploton , roilgnod

VIII FICIIT TO THE LAST

Venezuela Revolutionists Not Vanquished
by Government Troops.

PREPARING FOR ANOTHER ENGAGEMENT

lumlrpilsof Cllljctis Anxious to I'nrnr Ilio-

IlnlirU , Ititt fpiirtlin JlcsiiU of Pro-

voking
¬

tIKI AtiRor of tlio
Police.-

CnpjirfoMtil

.

( isn huJnme * Gnnlin llennM']
CMUCAS , Venezuela , (vl.i Gnlvoston , Tox. ) .

April 8. fUy Mexican Oaolo to the Now
York Hernia Special to TIIK linn. ] General
Urcspo's rovolutionnry forces umiuostlomibly
met with a sovora reverse in tlio recent llpht-
vlth the government troops , but It scorns
irctty certain now that tha oiiKnoetnont was
iy no means decisive and tha louder of the
. ( position forces tu the Hold bns not neon ut-
orly

-

crushed. Ho has withdrawn from his
orinor position und Is onijnpccl In organizing
or a moro cffcctlvo position , nnd his nil-

icronU
-

hope for a moro successful tnovo-
nnnt.

-
.

I am Informed from rollablo sources that
ho r volutlonlsts tire constantly receiving

accessions to.tholr ran its nnd'tho activity of
the loadars of the movement It mooting with
gratifying results throughout the country ,
rno main diniculty with the rebels
s the lack of nrms , nnd to suynly this do-
lulcncy

-

Crospo nnd his lieutenants are bond-
ng

-

every energy. Thogovcrnmontja doing
all It can to make tliu censorship of the cable
nnd telegraph service oltoctivo. They now
oxiinnno all suspicious mall innttor. Llttlo-
or no criticism of the government Is heard In-

Caracas. . Tlio imprisonment of the supreme
court has ovuraucd the people and convinced
111 em that nny expression of opinion not fa-
vorublo

-

to I'alacio is liable lo load to un-
pleasant

¬
consequences-

.It
.

Is nsscrtod by tboso friendly to Crospo-
thnt a great majority of the people through-
ut

-
> the country arongalnst tlio govornmunt ,
jut they are afraid to declare openly for the
revolutionary movcmont until .It has been
Dettor organized nnd shows strength enough
n the Held to make success reasonably surp-

.rho
.

condition of affair* here , and in fact
throughout the country , amounts to almost a
reign of terror. There is a feellnp of unccr.-
umty

-
. and dread among all classes of the
JOOplO.

'Minister ICgan'g Finns.-

VAi.i'Aiiuso
.

, Chill (via Calveston , Tox. ) ,
April 8. FOy Mexican Caulo to the Now
York Herald Special to TUB BKE. ] United
States Consul McCroery told mo today that
Minister Patrick Euan hud boon offered by
Secretary of Stnto lilnlno the appomtrnout of
minister cither to Paris or to Pokln. Mr.-
IStran

.
, so Mr. McCroorv snys , nftor thinking

over the matter , declined both offal's. Ho
did not want logo to Paris on the ground
that it was too expensive. His objection to-
t'ekln was the distance-

.It
.

has been aecided by the vlco presi-
dent

¬

of the Chamber of Doputles mat ho will
not cull a suasion of that body for the consid-
eration

¬

of matters relative to the accusations
igalnst the Into President Balraacoda's min ¬

isters. The senate will moot for mat pur-
nose , however , during tno latter part of the
uiou'.h.

WOKJC OF A CONFIUKXC13 MAN.-

Ho

.

Succeeds in Securing l.nro Sums and
Outwitting the Police.I-

CopurlaMeil
.

IS)2 bu Jamsi Qnnton DemtitM-
Loxnox , April 8. [Now York Herald

Oablo Special to Tim BEK. | The polieo
have not yet succeeded in capturing the en-

terprising
¬

swindler who masquerades under
the names ot Herreshoff and (Junior. I hoar
today that hls'confldonco operations cover a
much wider and moro ambitious arena than
was at first supposed. . .His story to-

pcoplo who might bo supposed to havd ,

personal acquaintance with Uuntor is that
Do was an only brother of the author and was
himself a dramatist , but owing to tbq machi-
nations

- '

of a wicked partner his succesafu
tour of Australia with his own nluy came to
sudden grief , therefore ho Unas himself pen-
niless

¬

in a strange city. Among his latest
victims are Uobsrt McOluro , Hobert Barr ,

Luke Sharp and Florence Wardentho novel ¬

ist. In each case , however , the sum ob-
tained

¬

, owing to a suspicion excited by his
manner , was smaller tbun it otherwise would
have been. Ho skillfully adopted the means
to the end and , shedding bis Uun-
tor

¬

skin , called upon the editor and
yachtsman in the character of lierrcshoff.
His weak eyes , which are family character-
istics

¬

, helped the impersonation. Hero ho
obtained an introduction to leading yacht
brokers , one of whom entertained him at the
Junior Carlton club , where uftor a liberal
flow of wine ho became boisterous und ut-
tomptea

-
to break a dinner service. This

convinced the ynchtlng man .that something
was wrong in Herreshoff's composition and
when the swindler called ( ho next day ho
was shown the door. Until the polieo cap-
ture

¬

him ho will endeavor to add luster to
the nanioi of Gunter and Hurresboff-

.ExCongressman
.

David H. Puigo of Akron ,
O. , senior member of Paige , Carry & Co. ,
the New York aqueduct contractors , whoso
notes to tbo extent of $100,000 dollars have

to protest , has turned up in London.-
He

.
evidently intends avoiding observation.

John Booktvalkor of Ohio saw him this after ¬

noon. 13ooUwnlkor nnd tbo fugitive nro old
friends but Palgo doulinoi to recognize him
and disappeared as rapidly us possible. Ho
looks worn and haggard. Ho is probably on-
bis way to Carlsbad to talk matters over
with John Hunilngton of Cleveland , whoso
endorsements Paige forged.-

FKANCK

.

KAVOUS ItKOIlMlUClTV.-

U'liut

.

Slio Io Irim I'urtlciiliirly from tlio
United iStntofi Aloroliuutg.-

ICnplirtghttil
.

it 9! by Jmna Oiinlon llennclt.-
PAIIIS

.

, April 8. [Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tnc UKK. | 1 have referred al-

ready
¬

many times to the tentative commer-
cial

¬

acroomont between Franco and the
United States. The question took a now
turn today in the customs commlttoo of the
Chamber. M. Kocuo , minister of com-
merce

-
, oxplalnnd that the cabinet at

Washington wanted to apply to Franco
paragraph 3 of tbu hlcltinloy bill.
France , bald the minister , prefers to nego-
tiate

-
tbo matter. If wo send' J7000.00i ) francs

worth of morchandUo to America wo pay a
duty of 1 ,"1)1,01)0) ) francs. America demands
equality. Franco demands exclusion , coffea
not fulling under paragraph U of thq McKm-
ley

-
bill. AujJnai accepted. Then the

American Ogurcs wore taken and the gov
urn men t proposed to allow the United States
to enter free ot duty 7JOO.OOO francs worth
of American tnercbundUo composed of
merino HtutTs , wooden paving block * , fresh
fruits anil staves for casks. Tbo committee
unanimously adopted the government pro ¬

posal. JACQUES ST. Cent : .

I'll Id HIM I'onnlty Today.-
Uiu

.
Jama (Inrdan lltnmtt. }

, April 8. [Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tim Um : . ( Louis Anajtny , sen-

tenced
¬

to death for the murder 'of Haronno-
Dcliard , on the BoJIevard du Temple , will
bo guillotined at daybreak Saturday morn ¬

ing. The condemned man Is awuro of his
fate , and U vary much downhearted. Ho
has had a long interview with the chaplain
of Liaroquette prison , bui at the same tlmo
writes loug lutters about his positivlst theo ¬

ries. HU father made a lust attqmpt Friday
to delay the execution by calling for a now
medical examination as to his ion's sanity.-

Alliiirn

.

In.l ttuibu JamM (ionlnn Uennett. }

OAIIIO , April . [Now Yortt Herald
Cable Special to TUB BEK. ] The sultan
consented to issue trade supplementary to
the II rm an at the request of tha French ope-

Husslan ambassadors , Tina relieves the
tension of the situation la ilgvpt. Uoadmir-
of tha lirman will probably take place Mon-
day

¬

or Tuesday , thus allowing tbo French
squadron tlmo to arrive at Alexandria from
Pioraus. ,

Uin In I'nuliu l'
° lnd lilt Ivory.

LONDON , April 8. It Is reported that Emln
Pas tin has recovered the immense stores ol
ivory -which ho was forced to abandon whoa
lie left the equatorial province with Stanley ,

Sentenced u I'ltud to Death ,

LONUOK, April 8. Henry Wood of Briton

who assaulted nmtTiiurdoroil a alrl G years of
ago , has been scutonccd to death-

.LIFE.

.

.

Tnck ComvnySoTiIiirSurcrmo from Life's Tu-
inullnoiiAStrife.

-
.

John I* Conwny , bettor Known ns Jack
Conwny , the br3lfer( ot "Tim the council-
nan , " allommcd-io-commltsutcldo last oven-
ng

-

by shootlne nJt'-caliber ball through his
oft lune nt his rdoih at the corner of Six-
oonth

-
nnd'Corby.airools. Young Conwny

mil been drinking heavily all day.
About noon ConWny remarked to hli land-

ndy
-

, Mrs. Stovou ; Almt4io would rather dlo
linn live , but no. attention was paid to his
fllk ns hu was proltv drUnK.

About 0 : ! ) MrVStovons hoard a pistol
shot upstairs over the saloon and nlarmcd-
ho men who were In the saloon below.
The door loading Into the room occupied

y young Conway was locked , but won
irokon down. Con WAV win found lying on-
ho bed with n bullet hole in hU loft breast ,

ust above the heart. A doctor wa called
ind after an examination ordered a removal
o somu hospital. This was objected to by-

bis friends.-
Ho

.
Is badly hurt, the doctor snys , but the

chances nro favorable for his recovery.-

Stileldo

.

of u YOUIIR town DruggHt After u-

rrotntctcd Drunk.-
PF.HIIV

.

, la. , Aprils. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun BKI : . ] Clmrloi A. Croft , a prominent
young druggist of this nlaco , committed sul-

cido
-

lust ni ht by taking thirty grains of-

morplilno. . Ho hnd boon In Ica Molncs for
,wo days dissipating , nnd on his nrrival-
lomo was severely reprimanded by his
father , lie immediately took the morphine
nnd by hard und constant attendance three
doctors were tibto to kcop him txlivo until
ibout noon today. Ho was 'J3 years old. It-
s feared tlio uiolhur may lose her mind.

Municipal Intercuts.
Four DUDOI : , la. , April 8. [Special Tclo-

jrnm
-

lo TIIK Bm ] Every cow in Fort
Oodgo li for salo. The last vostlgo of the
sovereignty of the once famous Fort
Dodge bovine whoso supremacy over
the city was explained far nnd-
wldo has cndod. A year ago a county
herd luw was passed by county votes nnd it
was thought that the cow was doomed. The
city government , however, wai for the cow
ind the county lawwas not enforced. Tbo
issue was not raised in the recent municipal
election but very quietly all anti-cow alder-
men

¬

were elected. The first ordinance
passed by them wn'sorio prohibiting nny live
itock irom running at largo in tbo city
limits at any time.

Sold Uli'invooil Honilfl.
GLEN woo t > , la. , April 8. fSpocial to Tun-

Bun. . ] At the mooting"of the city council
last night sonlcd bids were opened for the
purchase or the $10,000 water woriis bonds.-
A

.

number of agents wcro In the city anxious
to secure the Oonds for tboir respective
homes. The s-uccessful bidder wns Spltzer
& Co. of Boston , paying the nmgnijicont pre-
mium

¬

of SU11.50 for.tlio bonds , which run fif-

teen
¬

years nt 0 per cent interest. Three vearsn-
cofil.OOO was put into an artesian well pro-
ject which was u partial success. The
510,000 will now $ e .iiddcd to that amount
which will give titciiwood( n first-class water-
worKs system. [_

CoiicluxloiV'ot1 tlio Conference-
.CiusTos

.

, la. , A'jVff 8. | Special Tcloram-
to THE BKE. I Uv. | 1. aiattiil , jr. , of Cleve-
land

-

, O. , addressed the Evangelical confer-
ence

¬

last evening. ' Kovs. L. N. Day, JV II-

.Yaggi
.

, S. A. Millbrand J.W. McCnrdywore
today .elected as a bwird of examiners of the
junior preachers jjorjtho ensuing year. Kev.-
J.

.
. H. Ynggl was plocjCod editor of the confer-

ence
¬

journal. Roy. tJ. H. Yuggi was elected
conference trtisteoj Jbr three years. Stony
City. la. , was 'selected as the place for hold-
ing the next conference. ,

Iowa la hrnsion. '
pNc.Ia.I; 1'Apr ] JSpecial Telegram to-

IlKE. . ! ThqBucp tifiil Iowa supdfjinten-
dont&KoiindTnbloiiotivcjicd

-

superintendents prosont'from MarsthtUtOwn ,

Cedar Hupids , Dos Moincs. JoiTerson Knox-
vllle

-
, Ames. Nevada' alid1 'one representative

of Chicago schools , 'Prof. Pipor. The moot-
ing

¬

continue* tomorrow , being devoted to tbo
discussion of school questions.-

UiunugoB

.

for the Victim or u Wreck.-
CEIIAH

.
HAIMUS , la. . April 8. fSpocial Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BKC.J ' ( 'ho case of C. C. Car-
penter

¬

against the Chicago , Mllwmikeo &

bt. Paul railroad for 20,000 for personal In-

juries
¬

received In the Coon itnplds wreck ,

was decided in the federal court today. The
jury awarded Carpenter § 1250.

Agreed with tlio Itnllroads.
Sioux Cmla. . , April 8. [Special Tele-

grntn
-.

to TUB BEK.J After two years of ne-

gotiation
¬

nnd wrangling the city council and
tbo Illinois Central and the Chicago , St.
Paul & Minneapolis companies today agreed
on plans for an extensive viaduct over- the
railroad tracus. Thq cost will bo about
50000. ,

Iow MlncrN Will Meet.-

OTTUMWA

.
, la. , Ap'rll 8. President W. S.

*

Scott of tbo United Mine Workers associa-
tion

¬

of Iowa announces a state convention ot
Iowa miners nt Oskaloosa April H and 15 to
discuss tbo legislative action refusing
miners certain laws.

Died In Awful Agony.-
DBS

.

MOIXES , la. , April 8. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BKK.J Mrs. Anulo Carrs , wife
of Adolphus Cnrrs of this city, was so badly
burned by gasollno last ovmnnir that she
died In great agony this evening. She was U7
years old. __

JtAl'lI) V1TV f >.

for :i Week All Coimimnleiidmi with tlio
Outside World Cut Oil'

lUrm CITV , S. D. , .April 8. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bin.J: From Friday of last
weak until yesterday but ono train entered
the Black Hills from the outside world and
until today all wires were down and press
messages were refined.Vhilo not as sovorc-
us In Kansas or Nebraska , a liorce snow and
wind storm raged all day Sunday und
Monday , the snow drilling six feet nnd more
In the stroolt nnd on rough land ? . Owing
to the witrm weather which prevailed dur-
ing

¬

and nftor the storm , very few cattle wore
lost. No fotnlltloi hiwo been reported ,

though fears are expressed for several per-
sons

¬

who started to ITOSS the reservation
Friday and Saturday nnd who must have
been caught in tbo bud lands.

Huron Itn TjUuiiTt liUmitUllcil.
Sioux FALLS , S.,1' April 1. The bill of

exceptions for n ijjjtjjp trial In the Do Sleurs
divorce case ma.kej. ho now point that the
court bore had uojjurlsdlction because the
baron is oinnassador.lo Franco und the stat-
ute

¬

of the Unltoilj States declares that the
supreme court ImsttfAxdusivo jurisdiction in
suits ugalnit ombajiuulors.L'he statute is
meant , of course , Vftnpply to cmbassadors to
the Unltvd State.i.b ; bi

Tim Jfifd Jteeunl.-
PoiiTiAXD

.

, Ore. , Aiprll B. The Troutdalo-
Ululllory has burpJeUI"1 Loss , $100,009-

.BitmiBiiiuvHN'
.

, tyvVil 8 , Fire destroyed a
freight shed on th mny. with '.',000 bales of
cotton and 400 toiwicof wheat from Now
Orleans , and alaruu Quantity of merchandise.
The loss isory heavy.

DES MOINEB , Ia TJrll 8. Fire destroyed
the Crocker school huubotbls morning, loss
fW.OOO with no insurunco. Tlio children
marched out of the building with diniculty.
Several were slightly injured in tbo crush ,

SteamerAlflvuUJ
At Bremen TrnvoUeu , from Now York-
.At

.

London Sighted : City of Chicago and
Inland , from Now York-

.At
.

Now York Hermann , from Bremen-
.At

.

Stotln Hecla , from Now York.
The United Stains and Brazil mull steamer

Soguoranca , from Now York March If ) , ar-
rived

¬

at Illo Janeiro' April 7. She will sail
for Now York April 10.

The State. I.CUKUO < ! ct Protection.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, D , C. , April 8. [Special
Telegram to Tim Buu.J Tlia Nebraska Htnto-

loau'uo application for admission to protec-
tion

¬

of the national agreement was granted
today. The league has been admitted in a
member ot class '!!" under the prorlalons-
of ( bo agreement.

CUUER SI1UL1Z SMTLSCED-

Ho Wns Aniious lo" Be Hung at nn Early
Data.

TOLD THE COURT TO ARRANGE IT QUICKLY

Wlillo Itnilonlng tlio Orlmn tli liiilcn Wu *

Frequently Intermixed liy tlio rrU-
uuor

-

Whrn tliu Allnlr Will Occur
Nt-brnikii NIM-

Gitvxi

.

) ISLAND, Nob. , April 3. [Special to-

TIIK BHR. ] "I could say something but I
guess It's not worth while , an gn on with
your ral-kllllnp , " wore the words uttoretl by-

Juylor Schultz this morning whan Judge
larrison , while rondcrtng tin ) sentence of-

doatb , nslccd him If ho had anything to say.
Only about tlfty people were present wuon

the sentence was pronounced. It U the first
tlmo in the experience of .1 HIIRO Harrison
that ho had this dtitv to perform , tlo re-
viewed

¬

the oasoand the trial of the prisoner
for the murder of J. P. Farr, nnd paid a well
losorvcd compliment to thu attorneys for
lie! defense. Wlillo all this win being
spoken to the murderer ho stood below the
ludgcs' bench looking the speaker in the eye
ind never flinching-

."Though
.

the attorneys bnvo done every-
thing

¬

they could for you , " continued the
ludge , "the evidence plainly shows premedi-
tation

¬

and malice in committing thu murder.
You , a- appears , hnd n right stnrr In llfo
when young. As soon , however'as you had
n choice of your own you toolt the wrong
path ; you gave yourself up to the wrong de-

sires
-

; you saturated yourself with alcohol ,

as Is shown. "
"That's not so , " Interposed the prisoner.-
"You

.

oven went so far as to abuse the
partner of 3 our joys und sorrows , to boat her
with a whip "

"That's n lie , " was the prompt reply of
the prisoner.-

As
.

J ml go Harrison continued tlio convicted
min simply nodded his head In a matter of
fact way nnd said no moro. Tno usual for-
mal

¬

sentence was spoken nnd as Judge Har-
rison

¬

concluded with a tremulous "May God
have mercy on your soiil , " the mausatdown ,

evidently clad it was ovor-
.'The

.

hanging will take place in the sheriff's
yard in Hall county , Nebraska , July 21)), be-
tween

¬

the hours of fl a. m. nnd !) p. m-

.Shultz
.

remains just ns careless of his falo as
the day after ho was found guilty. He
would rather have the "nit killing , " as ho
calls It , como sooner than the date ilxed.

ALMOST ANOTIIKK I.-VUICK CASK.-

A

.

fnHcr.slty Plaen Mun Hhootri at Ills Wife ,

but .lllssi-H Her-
.Uxtvr.itsiTr

.
PLACI : , Neb. , April 8. [Spe-

cial
¬

to Tun Bin.J Late last Tuesday night
D. M. Wolf , a merchant of this city , was
roused by a noise at his front door , und
seizing a gun nnd light , proceeded
to investigate. The would-Do burclnr
answered him bade when ha asked
what was wanted , but. heeded the warning
to mnko himself scarco. Mr. Wolf there-
upon

¬

blow out the light and started bnck to
his bedroom. In the meantime his wife had
arisen and was in tlio uitchcn , in the act of
pulling down a window blind , when her hus-
band

¬

came to the room. Suppos-
ing

¬

she was an accomplice of the-
other fellow attempting to escape
by wav of the window. Mr. Wolf toolt as
straight aim as ho could and fired , the ball
going so near toils mark that the powder
burnt his wife's neck. No tnjur.v resulted
from the accident other than n terrible shock
which has prostrated the lady for the time
being.

Ktockvllle Disappointed.S-
TOCKVII.LK

.

, Nob. , April 8. fSpocial to-

Tun BRK. ] For some time past the people of
this village hove been anxious to have the
court house yard improved nnd made pre-
sentable

¬

by planting trees around the same,

but the commissioners have always refused
to do anything in that line on account of the
possiolo oxpouse to the county. A number
of wide awake citizens of this village made
another effort in this matter yesterday.
They presented a written offer , signed by al-

most
¬

cverv business man in the village ,

agreeing to plant the trocs , seed down the
yard and keep the same free from weeds for
the next five years , without any expense to
the county , provided the county would fence
the same, but the commissioners reluscd to
allow anything lo bo done.

Old Settler * Meet lit ( illil.mi-
.Ginnos

.

, Nob. , April 8. [Special to THE
Bnc.J Yesterday was the twonty-llrst anni-
versary

¬

of the settlement of Gibbon. In
commemoration of the event about twenty
families , representing tbo original colony ,

met In Davis's hall and spent the day and
evening in a social reunion. A perm an on t
organization was formed nnd they will moot
every year. Tbo forenoon session consisted
mostly in tbo organization , and tbo evening
sosslo'n was occupied in narrating some of-

thu incidents of their pioneer llfo. Mrs. C.-

O.

.

. Cbilds of Shelton road extracts from the
first pnpor printed in Gibbon , and other
mombora gave short stories of their experi-
ence

¬

with the Indians.-

Ititllwny

.

Kinployos Organize.F-
IIKMONT

.

, Neb , April 8. [ Special to TUB
BIK. ] State Organizer Knodell was in the
city last night and organized a club hero of
the National Hallway Employes. The prirao
purpose ot this organization is to protect
railway nun and tbo railways from any ad-

verse
-

and unjust legislation. The Fremont
club organized with I'M charter members und
elected the following ofllcers : President , .I.
C. Ferguson ; vlco president , C , J. WurricK ;
secretary , O. Lambcrson ; treasurer , John
Livingston ; executive commlttoo , J , H.
Howe , W. U. Golden , J. J. Kennedy.-

Ho

.

IMopiMl with 11 'r' Wife.-

PAIMLMOX

.

, Nob. , April 8. ( Spoolal Tele-
gram

¬

10 TUB BKI : . ] BJ Huddard , the man
accused of eloping with the wife of Adolph
Peterson some months ago , was broucht bore
from the Douglas county jail today. He
waived examination nnd wa bound over to-

me district court In tha aurn of U)0) on the
churgo of adultery. The woman ho Is ac-

cused
¬

of eloping with is the wife of ono of-

tlio wealthiest and most rcspautod citizens of
tills county ,

Dnnlmrds to Meet ut . .Jnnhitn..-

Tu.MATt.

.

. . Nob. , April 8. [Special to THE
BUB. ] The Ounkards hold a big stnto busi-

ness

¬

mooting hero yesterday. There are
delegates present from all parts of the stato.
The society hero will build n largo church in
the sou III eide of town this Hummer-

.I'lr.i

.

ill Nuliriisiiil City.-

NUIIIIASKA

.

CITV , Nob. , April 8. [Special
Telegram to TIIK BKK. | The watchman's
house at the intersection of the two ap-

proaches
¬

to the B , it M. bridge caught fire
about 10 o'clock this evening. The amount
of damage and origin ot the lira are not
known.

Clty: Cenler'H Criminal Cases-
.Ci.iv

.

CE.VTUH , Nob. , April 6. [ Special to
TUB Biiis.j District court Is In session hero

Jt isn't the tw-
val way lt' Just
the revr-mi to
pay n patient
u liun you can't
cunt him. Noyur-
thuloHH

-
, t lull's-

what's done by-
tlio proprietors of-
Dr. . Bugo'a Cn-
rorrh

-
llcmcdy.

They promise to ray you fSOO if they cnu't
euro , your catarrh , no matlor how liail the
wise. It Isn't mere talk it'n business. You
can satisfy younlf of it. If you'ro interratixl.
And you ought to l . if you have catnrrh-
.It's

.
faith in their medicine tbut's bnhind tha-

offer. .

It lias cured thousatuls of the wort t cases ,
Mliero overy thing eke failed.

You can bo cured , too. If you can't , you
jjct the money-

.They're
.

willing to take the risk you ought
to Ixi glad to tnko the inodlcino-

.It's
.

the cheapest medicine you can buy ,
l ecuu.su it's guaranteed to give Mtlafactlou ,

or your money is retunuxl.
You only i y for Me yowl you got. Con

you ask more 1

That's tbo prritllar plan all Dr. Pierco'a
medicines are sold ou.

with Judge Hastings presiding There nro
120 cases on the docket , nine of whloh nro
criminal nnd nine dlvoroo CA.SOS , The most
Important of the criminal case * Is thnt
against Dr. Chapman nnd MM. Wiobbor of
Hastings nnti Dr. Butler of Harvard , who
wcro hold to the district court last Auguftt ,
charged with murder In the case of Minnie
Kllng.

( (duinlMn v. .M. C , A , Contention.-
Coi.vMiit

.
-

!" , Nob. , April 8. ( Special Tolo-
cram 10 TUB UKI: . I The annual convention
of the Young MJII'S Christian association of
district No. 1 commenced a throe days' mooj-
tIng

-

hero this evening , about thirty delegates
being present. The opening nddioss ot wel-
come

¬
wns delivered bv llov. Charles H.

Gardner , dnnn of Holy Trinity cathedral of
Omaha , nt the Coimregntlonnl church , after
which a reception wns held In the rooms of
the association , Many moro delegate* nro
looked for tomorrow.

TALK WHICH DIDN'T COUNT-

.Squires'

.

Street Sueeptiig Contniet IIU-
eiitMMl

-
by tlui Hoard ot Public Works.

The street sweeping controversy was be-

fore
-

the Board of Public Works nt the ses-

sion
¬

hold yesterday afternoon but It wns not
settled oy any moans , Mnjor Furny pro-
duced a copy of TIIK Br.B , from which ho
road the correspondence that passed between
Mayor Liomut nnd Contractor Squired. After
concluding hu turned to Mr. Squires with
thcrcmnrk : "Is this linnLnnd concluslvul"-

"Tho mayor and myself nro attending to
this nmtlor nt the present time, " answered
Mr. Squires.

Chairman Btrkhausor explained the con-
dition

¬

of affairs nrd what brought about the
writing of the two letters. Ho denied that
ho hud nny personal fooling in the matter-

."What
.

you have tnlkcd don't count, " re-
sponded Major Furayni U Is the contract
that speaks now. "

Ho wns of the opinion thnt Mr. Squires
should bu allowed extr. compensation for
cleaning sonic ot the streets.-

"While
.

that may bo true. " answered
Chairman Hlrlthunsor , "you must tnko Into
consideration that the city bus paid for
cleaning at its own expense , eight miles of
the worst atrsets in the city. "

Then Mr. Squires spoke. Ho said that if-

a running conversation was going on , he
would make a few remarks. When ho wont
to work last season It was with a string tied
to his contract. Ho hnd spoilt $4,000 and had
received fflOO In return. This spring ! K had
boon oslced to clean streets whore breaking
plows and wheel scrapers would do better
work than sweepers.

Major Furay asked what streets wore In-

thnt condition.-
Ho

.
was informed that North Fomtosnth ,

Harnoy nntl West Dodge streets were buried
beneath the mud thnt had been dropped by-
graders. . For months ho bad submitted , but
did not propose to do so any longer.

Major Furay staled there was considerable
truth in the remark , and said that some
streets hud been thrown out that should
have been paid for.-

Mr.
.

. Squires told about storms
thnt had washed dirt uuon thu-
slreels aflor Ihoy hnd been swept.
There had been times when the streets had
been swept clean and n ruin would come on
before the inspector hail gone over the
wont. In such cases the streets weio invari-
ably

¬

rejected.
Chairman Blrkhauser replied that timt was

something the boiud could not help , as ox-
City Engineer TllUon had refused to send an
inspector out to follow thu sweepers.

Colonel Egbert .suggested that the talk did
not counr , and Immediately it was cut olT.

The bids on the ropaving of Park avenue
from Leaven worth to Hickory street wore :

J. B. Smith & Co. , vitrified brick , 1.37 per
square yard.

The Barber Asphalt company , shoot ns-

phallum
-

, JSi.-O per square yard. Gutlcr.i
Sioux Falls granite , ) . -10 ; white Colorado
sandstone , $; ! . ::17 ; red Colorado sandstone ,

333. ; Woodruff , Kan. , sandstone , $li.4u ; vit-
rified

¬

brick , $3.'JS-
.Joun

.

Grant , sheet osphaltum , Sl.OjjJa par
squire yard. Gutters Sioux Falls irranito ,

fa.liO i ; white Colorado sandstone , SI.U.J'-j :

red Colorado sandstone , $3.0'Woudruif; ! ; ,
Kan. , sandstone , $J.33i ; vitrified erick ,
§y.so.

For extra concrete the bids were $rt per
squaru yard and 20 cents per cubic yard for
gradintr.

uc. 11. JtJti : nTJ ;. .

A man clvlng the name of, George Hallcr
was plcKcd up In a fit ut Dodge and Six-
teenth

¬

sti-ceU. Ho wns taken to the police
station nnd cared for , but could glvo no ad-
dress

¬

to which ho coutd bo taken.
Notwithstanding attractions elsewhere a

good uudlcnco greeted Mrs. C. M. Woodward
at South Omaha Thursday evening and list-
ened

¬

with great attention to her discussion
of "Tho Hoyal Progress of Keform. "

Fire in an unoccupied building ut Thir-
teenth

¬

nnd Pacific streets called out tbo de-
partment

¬

at 1-0!! this morning. The fire
wns cvldcnllv of an incendiary origin and
damaged the buildinir , which wus owned bv-
Mr. . Dugal. lo the extent of ?JOO-

.Mr.

.

. V. W. Bonlmm , formerly of Buffalo ,

N. Y. , has como to Omaha lo engage in thu
wholesale cigar business. Ho is pleased with
the indications ol a good field for a success-
ful

¬

business in his lino. Ho will be asso-
ciated

¬

with prominent Omaha gentlemen In
the enterprise.-

Gustavo
.

A'idreon , the safe manufacturer ,

has just returned homo from a two months
sojourn in Toxns nnd the Arkansas Hot
Springs , to which places ho wont In search of-
health. . Ho wus utlllctcd with rheumatism
nnd now Is much improved. Ho is a great
admirer of Gnlvestou and thinks It is ono of
the coming great cities. Ho had a vorygood-
oftor made him to remove his works to that
city , and ho Is now thinking seriously of es-
tablishing

¬

a branch of bis iron works in Gal-
voston.

-
.

For Women.I-

f

.

yr.ii nro fullering from nny of tlie-

iillmTOts resulting from Impure or imporur-

islici

-

b'.ooj.nnd ncod a positive tonic , you

Mill flnil ppcody relief hy drinking tha-

WATKII of

REGENT PRING.A-

rmlyslB

.

glioiva thut Mils water contain *

410.11 grnlnn Iron blturu. and .8145 grulna

Manganese blcnrh. in cncli gallon.

Inquiry of your jiliyslclan will nniflrm

< air btnlcincnt that Ihq combination of-

lilpail making clciuciitB Is as valuahlo an it-

iirirc. . Try.lt-

.'fht

.

tfattrt are liollteJ otJy by Ifa Kxcel-

.elor

.
Sprinjt Company at

Excelsior Springs
EVSissouroUl-

cbardson Drug Co , , Oinalia , Keb

PROPOSALS l-'OH PAVING.t-
'oulcil

.

proposula will Do rcuolvod by tlio-
iiiulurulKiicil until Iu: : o'uloulc D , in , April

.'. ISU. , fur tlio following klnilit of payliu niu-
tnliil.

-
. vl-

Hliuot
:

iisphnltuiu.-
Slou.v

.

1'iilU or oilier Bniiilti-
Vliltu

:.
Colorailo tf.iiiilbtnuu.-

Itiiil
.

Colni-nilii siuiilslonc.-
WoodrHir.

.
. ICinis! : htono-

.Vltrillui
.

) brli'k.
And brluU uloolcs , nil iiconrJIng lo sDCuincf-

tKorliavlns

-

tlisulloy In IjlooU I! , llaniooniI-
'laco.. In tlio oily of Oiualiu. conipiUtfil lu-

htront liiiiroveinunl| UHtrlct No. 1IJ. onl'jnm-
Iinprovt'il liy OrdliMiic-o r< o. yi )

Knch iiltl toBiieoIfy u prluupur iimro > nrrt
for Ilio iiivliiiiiioiiitilolo lu Ilio ulluy.

Work lo 1)0 done In accoriliincu with uluni
and EpfcJUvtUloiiiion Iliu In tlio ollluo nt Ilia
boa i'U of public works.-

Kiicli
.

urorotiiil to bo niiiilo on prluluil tjlunut-
furnisiica by tlio li.jir.l , uiul to ) o u" ' ' ' -
niinlfil by n corlllloil clinuk hi Vliu HUIII of tXW ,

linynlilotu tliu oily of Omnliu. : i < uacrlaonuo-
of Kiuxl fill Hi.

The bourU will uwiird Hie roiitruct for Ilio-

Illfurcnt( UlniUtif luaterlul mibjiwl lo Ilio so-

.locitlon
.

of llio nuicriul by llii> property iien-
onmiyor and oily coimoll ,

Tim board reserves the rlzlit toicjoct any

Chairman Hoard of I'liblliiVuri8. .

Oiuahi , M b. , April 7 , ls rAfcrll 7 8-U-ll

Tliat 1'copk Speak Well of

Sarsaparilla
Mr. K. J. Hrumlage of , Ct" ,

of the firm of Huvlon & llrundajc; , ex-
l icssnicn , 159 Main Street , writes his ex-
perience

¬

below :

" Kor n long lime I have been doubled with
A weak stomach , followed by

Indigestion and Dyspepsia
A short time JIRO I licgau taking Hood's Sar-
sapaiIlia

-

and took Unco or four hollies , lie-
suit.

-

. I hiiM1 not fell so well all oxer for > ears-
.Jly

.

food seldom tumbles nui noJly sister ,
who was liouhleil about the same way as-
1115self , took Hood's Harsapaillla with very
pleasing results. I do not womler that pal-
ions all along Hie line speak so well of Hood's-
Kiisauaillla. . Don't see how Ihiiv ean help
it." H. J. lIiu-MiVdi : , Norwalk , C-

t.uV8rD

.

BH. . Rose
Is well known In Itochcster , X. Y. , as head
of the linn of Hose & Kilily , wholesah ) aud
retail dealers In general hardwan * and house
furnishing goods , at 1117 Kasl Main Slieet.
Hie statement ot .so piuialneiit u man must

Command Attention
"I send this ini oliciinlas I feel to con-

gratiilate
-

myself that 1 used Hood's Saisap.i-
illla.

-
. Six month' ) ago my digestion viu very

had , anil 1 had almost a case of

Chronic Dyspepsia
I was also broken down by ovei-work , so
that I could not sleep nights. Jly stonucli U
now perfect , my net ves In excellent .shape ,
and 1 have gained Hi pounds lu c months ,
( 'orallthlsbenelilniygintltiidols due llodd'.s-
tiaisaparlll.i. . Accit| my bcsl wishes for

Hood's Sarsaparlliatl-
io best medicine In Iho l.ind. " 1 . H. Kosi : ,

of liose &, liddy , lioclieitcr , N" . V-

.HOOD'S

.

PILLS net easily , yet promptly nuit-

cflicleut'vini' H"1 H * pr nn l lie tel . .oii-

roCodliver oil is useful be-
yond

¬

any praise it has ever
won ; and yet few are wil-

ling
¬

to take it the taste is-

so vile and it lasts so long.
Some stomachs cannot take
it , and some are burdened
with it-

.Scott's
.

Emulsion of cod-
liver oil is not offensive ; it-

is pleasant to some , especial-
ly

¬

children. It is not often a
tax on digestion-

.Scott's
.

Emulsion is cod-
liver oil made far more ef-
fectual. .

There is a little book on
CAREFUL LIVING ; sent free.

SCOTT ft DOWN B. Clipnrnu , isaSouih sih Avenue ,
New York.

Your JniREUt l : pi Scolt's Emukion of cod.liver
oil all diuggisu every where do. Ji.

S3

Extract of Beef ,

Do-you want n copy ot-

Diio'f Ton ? See Hint it-

is intulo from Iho Got-
.tiino

.

Incomparably
tlio bost. Pure , pulu-
ttiblo.rofi'e&hiiitf.

-

. Dis-
jeoluds

-

oloui'ly-
See Bnrpn Loi-
blp'a

-

niirnuurc-
in blue on
label , thus.

the illchtlvo ni-Kims rcjfiiliito Iliu-
IxiurolH , nml nro nni-iiimlml mini nntl-
lilllauniniMli

-
lii . !) so niuall. .Vill'r.

e , .

AMUShlMMNTB. .

5 KliW
THEATER.DAY ,

This ( Saturday ) April
] ,1Kt 'iMO riTtOlllllinfCH O-

fMATiNJn: 'I II IS AK I'lvltNOUN AT .' :W-

.DotitJlli
.

( lllll )

THE LuUIr.lA.NJAN
Mill - -

THE LESSON IN ACTING.I-
'llces

.

KlrH Hour , 'let balcony. We.

THIS KVUNINli AT 8.

THE COHSICAN DHOTHERS.I'-
niCKsJ'iiiiinct

.

, JI.O' ; inirnimt tilrciu , Wo-

iind tl.iW ) biiiiiony ' in i n' 7.V- ; gallery , - e.

hove.rtccntli nuU Ilumcj yirou-
lsSUMDAY EVENING , APRIL 10.-

rijwclal

.
Hnjinitcmjnt of tlio C'oiimill in ,

O1

AM ) |.1 MI'AM OK I'JiAVtiUH.-
I

.

nilur Ilia DtruclionolV It. lln > il'jii , l'ri uiilln-
llruiinou

<

Ilaimril iUruumt Conunlr BHWU ,

THE HENRIETTAiioiitf-
oTiiM jiiiimnriu : I..VMII. "

I'llcoj r.ir | iiul , H M , imniiirt lr ilc f I (X) nun
fl..l. unltony 7 0 anil Il.tWi tfallnry.Sjo i.iluoiiii-

y
|

inurnlijg.

Street iiicaicr.
Three Nijlits. Cotnintncing Thuriilay , Apr. 7-

.MATIN
.

lbi BATUItUA-
Y.HEWTOH

.

BEEHSMi-
iuirtni| | | lij mi Kirf lent Coiiiiiuujr I-

nHI.Ol'I'l ) WIIIIF-

arnam Street T

0 Nights Oommotioiug Sunday Mat. April 10 ,

0141) OllIClINA-
UOOM1SUY OO.if-

cHllticn
.

ni1 nlKlit. Muuiliiy nml Tiiuvl'ir-
A Huht fiirn Million. " WrUiiKulur l" l

"lit'l.Vidnutdur) nnd Tliurkilujr lilvlili , .

W ON IJ K U L)

Grand Opera House.V-
KIK

.

UK Ai'itu. ii-

IAiii ( lillrle. lliuuiucl of Die lr , iil llowvn tira-
lliplDtr.

!

. Midr , Iliu K ri'tluii' furlunu tullur. I'M pa-
Mnj. .' nml till furliauliHl mule , lltoullUnl ux-
Kurl. . < , 1'errul Metlrnu eilillilt , Jin , II. CIlUuu' *
lii , ID ' 'Ihu Iliui'li Klnu" Aniuliilim Ouu Dliuu-
.llinlr.

.

. . I'Je , Uui Kit.lt , it . opua uaily fruuj I to-
lUp ui.


